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ABSTRACT
Characterization Of Structural Materials For Applications In HI%
D ecom position
by
Ancila V. K aiparam bil
Dr. Ajit K. Roy, E xam ination  Com m ittee C bair 
A ssociate Professor of M echanical Engineering 
U niversity of Nevada, Las Vegas
Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta bave been  tested  for evaluation of tbeir m etallurgical 
and  corrosion properties for applications in  nu c lea r hydrogen generation u sing  
an  S-1 cycle b ased  on the HIx decom position process. The resu lts  of tensile 
testing  involving bo th  alloys indicate  th a t the  tensile  s tren g th  w as gradually  
reduced  w ith increasing  tem p era tu re , as expected. F u rth er, the ductility  for 
both  alloys w as reduced  a t som e critical tem p era tu res , possibly due to the  
dynam ic stra in -ag ing  effect. Zr705 did no t exhibit cracking in  acidic aqueous 
solutions, bo th  u n d e r  co n stan t-load  an d  self-loaded conditions. The s tress- 
corrosion-cracking (SCC) te s ts  of Z r705 in  a n  acidic solution showed reduced  
true  failure s tre ss  b u t en h an ced  ductility  a t elevated tem pera tu res. W ith 
respect to the  SCC susceptib ility  of Nb7.5Ta in  an  identical environm ent, slight 
change in  failure s tra in  w as no ted  a t different tem pera tu res . The critical 
potentials de term ined  in localized corrosion s tudy  becam e more active w ith 
increasing tem p era tu re . The application  of anodic an d  catbodic po ten tia ls  
enhanced  the  crack ing  suscep tib ility  of Zr705. D im pled m icrostruc tu res, 
characteristic  of ductile  failure, w ere observed in  bo th  m aterials.
Ill
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
Fossil fuels have been the p rim aiy  source of energy in  the  world for an  
extended period. They cu rren tly  provide abou t 66% of the  w orld’s electricity and  
abou t 90% of the  w orld’s energy dem ands.(d 2) At th is  growing rate , the  dem and 
for energy is expected to exceed the  supply  by the  year 2010. The U nited S tates 
of America alone is spending  ab o u t 500 billion dollars a  year to m eet h er energy 
requirem ents. The g radual en h an cem en t in the  dependence on fossil fuels h as  
created a significant in te re st worldwide to explore a lte rn a te  sources of energy, 
th u s , reducing  the  cost associated  w ith  the  cu rren tly  available energy sources.
The a lte rnate  source of energy to be developed in  the  fu tu re  m u s t be clean, 
environm ent-friendly an d  cost-effective. Hydrogen (H2) is considered  to be one 
su ch  source, yet to be developed by the  United S ta tes  D epartm en t of Energy 
(USDOE) for com m ercial p roduction . H2 is one of the  m ost a b u n d a n t elem ents 
available in the  e a r th ’s a tm osphere . It can  com bine w ith o th er elem ents su ch  as 
oxygen and  carbon, form ing com pounds. N um erous m ethods have been 
identified to p roduce p u re  H2 in a  cost-effective m anner. However, a  m ajority  of 
these  m ethods involve high  tem p era tu res  and  hence, need high  h ea t energy.
An innovative m ethod  to generate  H2 is to utilize the  h e a t energy from a 
n uc lear power p lan t, re su ltin g  in  reduced  or a lm ost no em ission  of carbon- 
dioxide (CO2 ,) an d  th u s , producing  no greenhouse effect. The prim ary  rea so n  for
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
the  p roduction  of H2 u sing  nuc lear h ea t includes its c leanliness an d  capability  
of generation on a  con tinuous basis. One of the  existing m ethods to produce H2 
in sm all quan tities  is s team  reform ing of n a tu ra l gas, w hich can  generate  a  
m ajor portion of H2 cu rren tly  being u se d .(3) H ydrocarbons an d  fossil fuels are 
the two prim ary  sources of h ea t utilized in H2 p roduction  by th is  m ethod. 
However, th is  m ethod is no t efficient for large scale generation  of H2 due to the  
possibility of em itting CO2 , w hich can  re su lt in  g reenhouse effect.
C urrently , the  USDOE is considering the u se  of bo th  electrolysis an d  
therm ochem ical processes involving nu c lea r power as  a  po tentia l source of 
heat. Both approaches, however, need the  utilization of significant am o u n t of 
h ea t to generate  H2 . The therm ochem ical processes cu rren tly  being envisioned 
include two p rim aiy  cycles know n as sulfur-iodine (S-I) an d  calcium -brom ine 
(Ca-Br). The USDOE is em phasizing the  u se  of S-1 cycle a t the  in itial stage due 
to the  fact th a t  som e feasibility of H2 generation  u sin g  th is  process h a s  already  
been dem onstra ted  by the  national laboratories an d  corporate resea rch  
organizations.
Even though  the  electrolytic process is a  viable option to generate  H2 , it m ay 
necessita te  the  u se  of u n u su a lly  high tem pera tu re , an d  can  th u s , re su lt in 
reduced  efficiency.Ml Since electricity h a s  to be u sed  to generate  h igh 
tem peratu re  for H2 p roduction , it is appropria te  to achieve a  be tte r efficiency 
from power sources su ch  as  the  n u c lea r power p lan ts .
Therm ochem ical cycles based  on bo th  S-I an d  Ca-Br p rocesses are  
associated  w ith the  decom position of w a ter into H2 an d  oxygen (O2 ) th ro u g h  a  
series of chem ical reactions, also a t relatively h igh  tem p era tu res . However, 
these  processes do no t re su lt in CO2 em ission. The re a c ta n ts  u sed  in  these
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
processes can  be recycled for repeated  generation  of H2 , rendering  them  to be 
m ore efficient th a n  the  h igh-tem pera tu re  electrolysis process. The efficiency of 
the  therm ochem ical w ater-sp litting  cycles m ay be estim ated  to be a ro u n d  
50%.(3. F u rther, significant am o u n t of knowledge already exists on the  S-1 
cycle. In view of these  ra tionales, the USDOE is considering th is  process as  the 
p rim ary  m ethod of generating  H2 th rough  utilization of n uc lear power. The 
m axim um  tem peratu re  to be u sed  in the  S-1 cycle is in the vicinity of 950°C. 
Conversely, the  Ca-Br process can operate  a t relatively lower tem pera tu re  
(~760°C). However, the  efficiency of th is  cycle is estim ated  to be relatively lower, 
(approxim ately 40%) com pared to th a t of the  S-1 cycle.F)
A schem atic  view of the n u c lea r hydrogen generation  process is illu s tra ted  in 
Figure 1.1, show ing the  tran sfe r of h ea t from a  gas-cooled nu c lea r reacto r 
th rough  an  in term ediate  h ea t exchanger into the  H2 generation p lan t, w hich will 
involve the  chem ical reactions associated  w ith the  S-I process. The S-1 cycle, 
developed by the  G eneral Atomics C orporation (GA), consists of th ree chem ical 
reactions th a t can  sum  to the  dissociation of H2O using  iodine (I2) and  su lfur- 
dioxide (SO2) as  chem ical cata lysts , a s  show n in  Figure 1.2. A cursory  
evaluation of th is  figure clearly identifies th ree  chem ical reactions, in steps. 
These reactions include the  acid (sulfuric acid - H2 SO4 , and  hydrogen-iodide - 
HI) form ation an d  separa tion , H2 SO4 concen tra tion  an d  decom position, an d  HI 
concentra tion  an d  decom position.
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.SeiK'ÿ H :0  — .SO] — I, -  S 0 . - 2 H - 0 H- - P+ '  s o o 'c +  ■■ 1:0 V A  - : 60V
K.SO^ : m  + H-SO4
H>SO,
Kea: Rei
Figure 1.2. Sulfur-iodine Cycle
The chem ical reactions involved in the  S-1 process are given below.F) A 
detailed descrip tion  of each chem ical reaction  and  the  associated  phenom enon  
related to each  of th ese  reactions are  also  presented.
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h  + SO 2 + 2 H2 O 2HI + H2SO4 @ ~ 120°C Reaction (1)
H2SO4 H2O + SO2 + V2O2 @ ~ 800 °C Reaction (2 )
2HI ^  H2 + I2 @ ~ 360 °C Reaction (3 )
H2 O —» H2 + ‘/2 O2
Reaction 1;- Acid form ation and  separation; This reaction  involves I2, SO2 
and  H2O leading to th e  form ation of HI an d  H2SO4. Since H2SO4 and  HI are 
imm iscible, they  can  be sep ara ted  by gravitation an d  individually be collected. 
HI is relatively heavier th a n  H2SO4. Therefore, HI will settle below the  H2SO4 
phase. This reaction  occurs a t approxim ately  120°C, w hich is slightly above the  
m elting po in t of I2 .
Reaction 2 :- H2SO4 concentra tion  an d  decom position: The concen tra tion  of 
H2SO4 generated from reaction  (1) can  occur a t a  m in im um  tem peratu re  of 
800 °C. The reaction  p roducts  including H2O, SO2 a n d  O2 are th en  allowed to 
flow th ro u g h  a  vertical decom position ch am ber w here the  vaporization of H2SO4 
occurs.
Reaction 3 :- HI concen tra tion  and  decom position: HI form ed during  reaction 
(1) is separa ted  from the  acidic solution contain ing  HI, I2 and  H2O, know n as 
hydroiodic acid (HIx), by trea tin g  it w ith concen tra ted  phosphoric  acid (H3PO4), 
a t a  tem pera tu re  of 36 0 °C. The decom position of HI in to  H2 and  I2 occurs by 
extractive d istilla tion  th a t involves heating  of HIx a t a  tem pera tu re , a t which, 
HIx gas boils off an d  decom poses to H2 an d  I2 a t the top of the  reactive colum n. 
A lthough th is  m ethod is relatively sim ple involving less p rocessing  equipm ent, it 
can  create a  highly corrosive environm ent a t relatively high tem pera tu re  and  
p ressu re . T hus, the  s tru c tu ra l m ateria l to be u sed  for th is  application m u s t be
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highly corrosion-resistan t. H2 generation can  also be achieved by u se  of 
extractive decom position of H3PO4 a t a  lower tem pera tu re  of 120°C. However, 
th is  p rocess m ay involve additional reaction  steps, th u s , m aking it less viable 
for H2 generation  from HIx decom position.
B ased on th e  preceding d iscussion , it is obvious th a t the  s tru c tu ra l m aterial 
to be u sed  for h e a t exchanger applications in the  S-1 cycle m u s t w ithstand  
appreciably  h igh-tem pera tu re  an d  deleterious chem ical species associated  w ith 
the  th ree  chem ical reactions, shown earlier. While different organizations 
including the  U nited S ta tes  na tional laboratories and, na tiona l and  
in te rna tiona l private corporations are cu rren tly  involved in n uc lear H2 
generation  u sin g  the  S-I p rocess, the  resea rch ers  a t the  University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas (UNLV) have been  concen tra ting  on the  identification and  
characterization  of su itab le  s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls for su ch  applications. 
D epending on the  severity of th e  environm ental conditions associated  w ith the 
th ree  chem ical reactions, different types of s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls  are being 
investigated a t M aterials Perform ance Laboratory (MPL), UNLV, for 
characterization  of bo th  the  m etallurgical an d  the corrosion behavior u n d e r 
prototypic conditions. This th esis  is aim ed a t  p resen ting  the  resu lts  of m aterials 
characterization  only for HIx decom position process. This w ork is being 
perform ed in collaboration w ith GA of San  Diego, CA.
B ased on the  recom m endation  of a  m ateria ls  advisory board form ed by the  
USDOE, it w as decided th a t refractory  m ateria ls  including  zirconium  (Zr) and  
niobium  (Nb) alloys m ay provide the  op tim um  corrosion res istan ce  and  the 
desired m etallurgical properties to su s ta in  the  hostile  operating conditions 
relevant to the  HIx decom position process. These m ateria ls  include Zr702,
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Zr705, N blZ r an d  Nb7.5Ta. However, the  d a ta  p resen ted  in th is  thesis  are 
strictly  related to the  corrosion an d  m etallurgical stud ies perform ed on two 
prim ary  m ateria ls, nam ely Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta. Limited d a ta  on Zr702 are also 
included.
Both Zr and  Nb alloys are know n to po ssess  excellent corrosion resistance  in 
m any chem ical env ironm ents. F-1:1 D ue to its superio r corrosion resistance, 
Zr705 h as  been extensively u sed  in  m any  chem ical industries . It is also u sed  as 
a  cladding m ateria l for n uc lear fuels. In addition, th is alloy h as  been know n to 
possess m oderate corrosion res is tan ce  in  aqueous environm ents even a t 
elevated tem p era tu res  up  to 3 0 0 °C.(i2) Zr alloys have been u sed  in  surgical 
appliances, lam p filam ents, crucibles, linings and  heat-exchangers due to the ir 
resistance  to h ea t an d  corrosion. The u se  of Zr alloy as  a  heat-exchanger 
m ateria l for over 40 years h a s  been  docum ented  in  the  litera tu re . H eat- 
exchangers m ade of Zr alloys have been  extensively u sed  in  the p roduction  of 
hydrogen peroxide from boiling 65% H2SO4 so lu tion .('3) Most chem ical 
industries  u se  Zr h e a t exchangers, due  to the  fact th a t  they  offer longer life, 
reduced  m ain tenance , and  h igher efficiency.
The characterization  of cand ida te  refractory  m ateria ls, su ch  as, Zr705 an d  
Nb7.5Ta in the  HIx environm ent could  n o t be perform ed a t UNLV due to the  
lack of proper testing  facilities. Therefore, corrosion s tud ies  involving both  
alloys were perform ed in a  s im ula ted  aq u eo u s solution contain ing  H2SO4 and  
sodium  iodide (Nal) u sing  n u m ero u s  s ta te-o f-the-art experim ental techn iques. 
S im ultaneously, th e  m etallurgical characterizations including the  tensile  
properties evaluation of both  alloys were perform ed a t tem p era tu res  re levan t to 
the  HIx decom position process. W ith resp ec t to the  corrosion s tu d ie s, the
7
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susceptibility  of both  alloys to environm ent-induced cracking w as determ ined 
u n d e r constan t-load  an d  slow -stra in -ra te  conditions. The localized corrosion 
behavior w as also s tud ied  by electrochem ical polarization technique. Since the  
electrochem ical po tentia l can  influence the  cracking susceptib ility  of s tru c tu ra l 
m aterials in aqueous environm ents, bo th  anodic an d  cathodic potentials were 
applied to the  te st specim ens while subjected  to tensile loading in the  sim ulated  
acidic solution. In addition, self-loaded specim ens an d  coupons were tested  a t 
elevated tem p era tu res  to determ ine the  cracking suscep tib ly  and  the  corrosion 
rate, respectively. O ptical m icroscopy an d  scann ing  electron m icroscopy were 
u sed  to perform  m etallurgical an d  fractographic evaluations of the  tested  
specim ens. The com prehensive te s t re su lts  are p resen ted  in th is thesis, 
elucidating the  m etallurgical an d  corrosion ch arac te ris tics  of bo th  alloys for 
prospective app lications in H2 generation by the  HIx decom position process.
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CHAPTER 2
TEST MATERIAL, SPECIMEN AND ENVIRONMENT 
As m entioned  in  the  previous chap ter, the  s tru c tu ra l m aterial for the  heat- 
exchanger applications using  the  sulfur-iodine (S-1) cycle m u s t w ith stan d  relatively 
h igh  operating  tem p era tu res  an d  aggressive chem ical environm ents. Even though  
the  tem p era tu re  associated  w ith hydrogen (H2) generation  from the  HR 
decom position p rocess is relatively lower (360°C), care m u s t be tak en  to ensu re  
th a t the  s tru c tu ra l m ateria l is capable of su sta in in g  the  operating conditions 
re la ted  to th is  process. B ased on th is  rationale, two refractory m ateria ls, nam ely 
Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta have been  identified an d  selected for evaluation of the ir 
m etallurgical an d  corrosion properties.
2.1. Test M aterials
Refractory m ateria ls  su ch  as Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta are generally characterized  by 
high m elting poin ts, w hich m ake them  su itab le  for applications th a t  require 
optim um  stren g th  a t elevated tem p era tu res . Zirconium  (Zr) and  its alloys are 
know n for the ir superio r corrosion res istan ce  in  m any acidic environm ents. They 
have been  used  as  heat-exchanger m ateria ls  for p roducing  hydrogen peroxide, 
resu lting  in  en hanced  efficiency of u p  to 90%  w ith a  service life of the  heat- 
exchanger over 10 years.(’4) These alloys are also know n to possess excellent 
corrosion resistance  in  hydrochloric acid an d  su lfuric  acid (H2SO4) solution, even a t
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tem p era tu res  above the ir boiling poin ts. The addition of niobium  (Nb) to Zr, as 
in the  case of Zr705 (Zr2.5%Nb), is beneficial to enhance  its corrosion 
resistance. The enhanced  corrosion res istan ce  of Zr705 due to the addition of 
Nb can  be a ttrib u ted  to the  rap id  an d  spon taneous form ation of passive oxide 
film on its surface. The presence of Nb can  also re s is t a tta ck  by gases u p  to 
300°C.(i4| The physical properties of Zr705 are  given in Tables 2.1. The chem ical 
com positions an d  the  vendor-provided tensile properties a t am bien t 
tem p era tu re  are  given in  Table 2.2 an d  Table 2.3, respectively. Both Zr705 and  
Nb7.5Ta were tested  in a  so lu tion -annealed  condition. No additional therm al 
trea tm en ts  were given to them  prio r to the  m achin ing  of the  te s t specim ens.
Table 2.1. Physical Properties of Zr705 (is)
Physical Property T em perature, °C Metric U nits
D ensity 20 6.64 g/cm^
Melting Point 1840 —
Electrical Resistivity 20 44 X 10'V°C
Coefficient of Therm al Expansion 149 4.9 X 10 *’m m /m m /°C
M odulus of Elasticity 25 13.7 X  10^ ksi
P oisson’s Ratio 25 0.33
Therm al Conductivity 25-525 17.1 W /m -K
Specific H eat 0-100 280.5 J/K g-K
10
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Table 2.2. Chem ical Com position of M aterials Tested (wt%)
Elem ent
M ateria l/H eat #
Z r7 0 5 /8 4 5 5 5 8  Zr Z r702 /845992 N b7 .5T a/580286
Zr + Hf 95.5  (min) 99.2 (min) 0.005
Hf 0.90 1.1 0.003
Fe + Cr 0.10 0.10 -
H 0.0003 0.0006 0.0003
N 0.006 0.005 0.002
C 0.009 0.01 0.002
Nb 2.60 - Bal.
O 0.12 0.14 0.005
Ta - - 7.6
Fe - - 0.004
Si - - 0.005
W - - 0.003
Ni - - 0.002
Mo - - 0.003
Table 2.3. A m bient-T em perature Tensile Properties of M aterials Tested
M ateria l/ 
H eat No.
Yield S treng th , 
ksi (MPa)
U ltim ate Tensile 
S treng th , ksi (MPa)
Percentage
Elongation
Z r7 0 5 / 
845558 Zr 61.1 (421) 92 .6  (638) 24
N b7.5Ta/
580286 16.8 (116) 34 .6  (239) 50
11
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2.2. Test Specim ens
Sm ooth cylindrical specim ens having 4 .00-inch  (101.6 mm) overall length,
1.00-inch (25.4 mm) gage length  an d  0 .25-inch  (6.35 mm) gage diam eter were 
m achined  from ro u n d  b ars  of Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta. These specim ens were 
m achined  su ch  th a t  the  gage section w as parallel to the  longitudinal rolling 
direction. The ratio  of the  gage length  to the  gage d iam eter of these specim ens 
w as m ain ta ined  a t 4. The cylindrical specim ens were u sed  in  both  tensile  an d  
stress-corrosion-crack ing  (SCC) tests . The tensile testing  w as perform ed a t 
am bien t an d  elevated tem p era tu res  according to the  Am erican Society for 
Testing an d  M aterials (ASTM) s ta n d a rd  E 08 (2 0 0 4 ).(is) The susceptib ility  of bo th  
alloys to SCC w as perform ed in  a  s im ula ted  environm ent u n d e r constan t-load  
and  slow -stra in -ra te  (SSR) conditions. The d im ensions an d  a  pictorial view of 
the  sm ooth cylindrical specim en a re  illu stra ted  in Figure 2.1.
R0.500
(a). D im ensions
(b). Pictorial View 
Figure 2.1. Sm ooth Cylindrical Specim en
12
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Small cylindrical specim ens having 0 .5 -inch  (12.7 mm) length and  0.375- 
inch  (9.50 mm) d iam eter were u sed  to evaluate the  localized corrosion behavior 
of bo th  alloys by an  electrochem ical m ethod in a  sim ilar environm ent. Since the 
electrochem ical potential, in the  p resence of an  aqueous solution, can  influence 
the  cracking susceptib ility  of s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls  during  the  HIx decom position 
process, anodic an d  cathodic po ten tia ls  based  on the  critical poten tia ls 
obtained in electrochem ical polarization s tud ies  were applied to Zr705. The 
cylindrical specim ens u sed  in the  controlled potential (Econt) testing  were spot 
welded w ith  a  conductive wire, to apply potentials du ring  SCC testing  
perform ed u n d e r SSR condition. The polarization and  the  Econt specim ens are 
show n in Figures 2.2 an d  2.3, respectively.




/ / / / / / /  
SECTION A A
00 .O373±O.OO5
(a). D im ensions
«
(b). Pictorial view
Figure 2.2. Polarization Specim en
13
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Figure 2.3. Spot W elded Sm ooth Tensile Specim en
In order to accom m odate the  aggressive chem ical species, re levant to the  Hlx 
decom position process, general corrosion an d  SCC evaluations were perform ed 
in  an  autoclave u sing  coupons an d  self-loaded specim ens (C-ring an d  U-bend). 
The coupons were m achined  from the p late m aterial in the  longitudinal 
direction. The configuration an d  th e  pictorial view of the  coupon are  show n in 
Figure 2.4.
— 1^ — O.iij
(a). Dimensions
(b). Pictorial View 
Figure 2.4. Coupon
14
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The C-ring specim en u sed  in th is  investigation h ad  an  ou ter d iam eter of
1.00-inch (25.4 mm) an d  an  in n er d iam eter of 0 .75-inch  (19.05 mm) w ith a 
w idth of 0 .50-inch  (12.7 mm), as illu stra ted  in  Figure 2.5. These specim ens 
were m achined  from ro u n d  b ars  according to the  specification given in ASTM G 
38 ( 2 0 0 1 ) . The U-bend specim ens were m achined  u sing  plate  m ateria ls 
having a length  of 3 .93-inch  (99.82 mm) length, 0 .34-inch  (8.64 mm) w idth an d  
a  th ickness of 0 .12 -inch (3.05 mm). The configuration of the  U -bend specim en, 
show n in Figure 2.6, w as achieved by bending the  plate  m ateria l according to 
the  procedure specified in ASTM designation  G 30 (1 9 9 7 ).(is) The U -bend and  
the  C-ring specim ens were m achined  in  su ch  a  way th a t, the  re su ltan t tensile  
s tress  on the  convex surface w as parallel to the  longitudinal rolling direction.
—^  Ü.5LD —
(a). D im ensions
(b). Pictorial View
Figure 2.5. C-Ring Specim en
15
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^ 0 2 4
(a). Dim ensions
&
(b). Pictorial View 
Figure 2.6. U-Bend Specim en
2.3. Test Environm ent
As ind icated  in  the  previous section, th is  investigation is prim arily focused 
on the  characterization  of the  m etallurgical and  corrosion behavior of the  
cand idate  s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls for app lication  in  the  Hlx decom position process. 
The corrosion stu d ies  involving coupons an d  self-loaded specim ens have been  
perform ed in  the  Hlx so lution a t the  GA resea rch  facilities. However, due to the  
toxicity of the  Hl% solution an d  the  lack  of p roper in fras tru c tu re  (hood), 
corrosion stu d ies  using  the  Hlx solution could no t be perform ed a t M aterials
16
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Perform ance Laboratory (MPL). Instead , an  environm ent relevant to the  S -1 cycle 
was u sed  to evaluate the  environm ent-induced  degradations of the  tested  
m aterials. This s im ulated  environm ent contained H2SO4, Nal an d  de-ionized 
w ater, having a  pH of approxim ately  1. The com position of th is te s t so lution is 
given in Table 2.4. For corrosion stud ies, perform ed inside the autoclave, an  
aqueous so lution contain ing  7ml of H2SO4 per 1000m l of solution w as used . 
The pH of th is  solution w as also in the  vicinity of 1, as show n in Table 2.4.
Table 2.4. Chem ical C om position of the  Tested Solutions
Test Solution Nal H2SO4 pH
Sim ulated  acidic solution 10 g m /lite r Added to achieve the desired  pH -1 .0
Acidic solution None 7 m l/lite r -1 .0
17
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CHAPTER 3
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES 
The s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls  for hydrogen generation  by the  hydrogen iodide 
decom position process m u s t possess  significant m etallurgical stability a t the 
operating tem pera tu res, an d  superio r corrosion resistance. While im m ersion 
testing  involving two cand idate  s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls (Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta) h a s  
been perform ed in the  HR environm ent a t G eneral Atomics (GA), corrosion 
stud ies have been  perform ed a t the  M aterials Perform ance Laboratory (MPL) 
using  a  s im ula ted  environm ent contain ing  sulfuric acid (H2SO4) and sodium  
iodide (Nal). Testing h a s  also been perform ed in a  solution containing H2SO4 
alone. The susceptib ility  of bo th  alloys to stress-corrosion-crack ing  (SCC) h as  
been  evaluated u n d e r bo th  constan t-load  (CL) an d  slow -stra in-rate  (SSR) 
conditions. F u rther, localized corrosion behavior h a s  been  s tud ied  by cyclic 
potentiodynam ic polarization (CPP) techn ique. The SCC susceptib ility  u n d e r 
SSR condition h a s  been  determ ined  th ro u g h  the  app lication  of anodic and  
cathodic poten tia ls. Limited testing  h a s  been  perform ed u sin g  C-ring and  
coupons u sing  a n  autoclave a t 150°C for variable tim e period.
The tensile properties of bo th  alloys have been determ ined  a t tem p era tu res  
ranging  betw een am bien t an d  400°C. M etallographic evaluations have been 
perform ed by optical m icroscopy (OM). The m orphology of failure of the tested
18
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specim ens h a s  been determ ined by scan n in g  electron m icroscopy (SEM). The 
detailed experim ental techniques are  described below.
3.1. M echanical Properties Evaluation
A m odel 319.25 M aterials Testing System  (MTS) w as u sed  to evaluate the  
tensile  properties of sm ooth cylindrical specim ens including yield s treng th  (YS), 
u ltim ate  tensile  s treng th  (UTS), percen t elongation (%E1) an d  percen t reduction  
in  a rea  (%RA). This m achine h ad  a  m axim um  axial load capability  of 250 KN 
(55 kip) a n d  a  torsional load tra n sd u ce r w ith a  m axim um  capacity  of 2200 N-m 
(20,000 Ibf-in). The te s t specim en w as loaded u sin g  a  heavy-duty  load-fram e 
connected  to an  ad justab le  c ross-head  on the  u p p e r part. A m ovable hydraulic  
ac tu a to r connected  to a  wedge grip enabled  the  fixing of the  specim en a t  the  
lower end. The specim en fixed betw een the  two wedge grips w as pulled by th is  
actuato r. The cross-head  m ovem ent enab led  the  application  of load to the  
specim en. The m agnitude of load w as m easu red  by a  load cell contained in  the  
cross-head . A conventional MTS u n it is show n in Figure 3.1.
In addition, the  MTS w as opera ted  w ith  an  8 -channel signal-conditioning 
box. The s tra in  gauges, ex tensom eter an d  tem p era tu re  sen so rs  were controlled 
by the signal-conditioning box. The softw are interface m anaged all the  
corresponding signals during  the  testing . The te s t d a ta  w as acqu ired  a t the  ra te  
of 100 p o in ts /sec . In order to accom m odate h ig h -tem pera tu re  tensile testing , 
the  MTS u n it contained  a  ceram ic-lined ch am b er w ith a  therm ocouple, w hich 
held a  co n stan t tem pera tu re  during  testing . The MTS u n it h ad  the capability  of 
testing  specim ens u p  to a  m axim um  tem p era tu re  of 600°C. The heating  tim e to 
achieve the required  tem p era tu re  w as estab lish ed  as  a  p a rt of calibration of the
19
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furnace. The corresponding tim es to achieve the  different tem p era tu res  are 
given in Table 3.1. Nitrogen w as flown th rough  the  ceram ic cham ber while 
testing  the  specim en a t elevated tem pera tu res  to avoid con tam ination  or 
oxidation. D uplicate te s ts  were perform ed to en su re  the accuracy  of the  d a ta  
and  to determ ine an  average value.
I
Figure 3.1. MTS Test Setup
20
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Table 3.1. C alibration D ata  for the  F urnace
Target tem pera tu re  
(°C)
C ham ber set point 
tem pera tu re  (°C)
Time to reach  target 





The evaluation of the  tensile properties of the te s t m aterials w as also 
perform ed involving sm ooth  cylindrical specim ens in a  new ly-installed m odel 
8862 Instron  equ ipm ent having a  m uch  h igher testing  tem pera tu re  capability  
(up to 1250°C). The s tra in  ra te  u sed  in tensile  testing, involving both  th e  MTS 
and  Instron  equ ipm ent w as m ain ta ined  a t 10  ^ in c h /in c h /s e c  according to the  
ASTM designation E 08 ( 2 0 0 4 ) . The tensile  properties were determ ined b ased  
on the  engineering s tre ss  vs. s tra in  (s-e) d iagram  an d  the  specim en d im ensions 
as a  function of the  testing  tem pera tu re . The m agnitude of YS w as determ ined  
by draw ing a  line parallel to the  linear portion of the  s-e d iagram  a t a n  offset 
value corresponding to 0.2%  stra in . The m agnitude of %E1 and %RA were 
determ ined according to the  equations 3.1 th ro u g h  3.4.
21
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Figure 3.2. Instron-Tensile Testing M achine
%E1 X 100 Li ^ Lo (3.1)
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A,. = (3.4)
W here,
= Initial C ross Sectional Area 
Aj- = Cross Sectional Area a t Failure 
L- = Initial Gage Length 
Lj  = Final Gage Length 
D- = Initial Gage D iam eter 
= Final Gage D iam eter
3.2. S tress-C orrosion-C racking E valuation
3.2.1. C onstant-Load Testing
SCC testing  involving sm ooth  cylindrical specim ens a t CL w as perform ed 
according to the  N ational A ssociation of C orrosion Engineers (NACE) s tan d a rd  
T M - 0 1 - 7 7 . ( ’5) A calibrated  proof ring w as u sed  to load the te s t specim ens a t the 
desired load levels. The m agn itude  of d isp lacem ent needed to apply the  desired  
load w as determ ined  from the  load vs. deflection curve provided by the  vendor 
for each proof ring. A typical calib ration  curve for the  proof ring is illu s tra ted  in 
Figure 3.3. A te s t cham ber m ade of corrosion re s is ta n t Alloy C-276 w as u sed  to 
contain  the te s t specim en, im m ersed  in  a  s im ulated  acidic so lu tion  as ind icated  
in the  previous section. For elevated tem pera tu re  testing, heating  cartridges 
were inserted  a t the  bottom  cover of the  cell, as show n in  Figure 3.4. F u rther,
23
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condensers were u sed  a t the  top of the  loading cham ber to prevent liquid-loss 
due to the  evaporation of the  testing  so lu tion  a t elevated tem peratu res.
8000
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Deflectioa (in.)
Figure 3.3. Proof Ring C alibration Curve
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The m agnitude of the  applied s tre ss  w as based  on the  room tem peratu re  YS 
value of the  te s t m aterial. The specim en w as loaded a t s tress  values 
corresponding to the  different percentages of the  m ateria l’s YS value an d  the  
corresponding tim e-to-failure (TTF) w as recorded. A tim er a ttach ed  to the  top of 
the  proof ring w as u sed  to record the  TTF. The testing  w as perform ed for a 
m axim um  d u ra tio n  of 720 hou rs. The SCC testing  u sin g  th is technique enabled 
the  determ ination  of a  th resho ld  s tre ss  (oth), below w hich no failure occurred in 
720 h o u rs  (30 days) due to the  synergistic effect of the  applied s tre ss  an d  the  
testing  environm ent.
3.2.2. S low -Strain-Rate Testing
In order to c ircum vent the  problem s associated  w ith the  prolonged testing  
d u ra tion  a t a  CL, m any  tim es an  a lte rnate  m ethod know n as co n stan t extension 
ra te  testing  (CERT) is u sed  to prom ote failure in a  cylindrical specim en a t a  
sh o rte r du ra tion . This m ethod, also know n as the  SSR testing  technique, 
consists of pulling a  specim en a t a  c o n s tan t s tra in  ra te  according to the  ASTM 
D esignation G 1 2 9 . It is well know n th a t  the  stra in ing  of a  cylindrical 
specim en a t a  faster ra te  can  cause  only m echanical failure due to the  
instability  of the  testing  m ateria l a t a  reasonab ly  fas ter ra te . On the o ther h an d , 
a  cylindrical specim en loaded in  tension  a t a  CL in  the  p resence  of an  aqueous 
solution m ay undergo  corrosion dam age and  m ay require u n u su a lly  long 
d u ra tion  to cause  failure. Therefore, it is necessary  to optimize the s tra in  ra te  
so th a t  the  con tribu tion  from both  th e  m echanical co n stra in t an d  the  
environm ent can  be maximized.(22) In view of th is  rationale, SSR testing  
involving sm ooth  specim en were perform ed a t a  s tra in  ra te  of 3.3 x 10  ^
in c h /in c h /se c  u sin g  a  sim ilar environm ent inside a  co rrosion -resistan t
25
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cham ber m ade of Alloy C-276. This s tra in  ra te  w as selected based  u p o n  prior 
research  w ork perform ed a t th e  Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory
(LLNL). (23 - 25 )
The SSR te s t se tu p  u sed  in th is  investigation, (Figure 3.5) consisted  of a  top- 
loaded ac tu a to r w ith a  m axim um  loading capacity  of 7500 lbs. The top-loaded 
ac tu a to r w as u sed  to prevent any  dam age resu lting  from the  spilled solution 
during  stra in ing  of the  specim en. A hand-w heel w as provided a t the  bottom  end 
of the  te st fram e to preload the  te s t specim en. A linear-voltage-displacem ent- 
tran sd u ce r (LVDT) w as u sed  to m onitor the  d isp lacem ent of the  gage section 
during  strain ing. For elevated tem p era tu re  testing, prew ired heating  cartridges 
were inserted  onto the bottom  cover of the  te st cham ber. A therm ocouple 




B - Top Actuator 
C - Environmental Chamber 
D - Bottom Actuator
Figure 3.5. S low -Strain-R ate Test Setup
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The com puter interface recorded the  load values an d  the  corresponding  
disp lacem ent of the  LVDT. The load fram es were sub jected  to load com pliance 
te s t prior to the  ac tu a l te s t to determ ine the  load-fram e-com pliance-factor (error 
function). T hreaded specim ens m ade of ferritic Type 430 sta in less  steel w as 
u sed  for the  load com pliance test. The typical g raphs for the th ree load fram es 
u sed  in th is  s tudy  w as obtained  during  the  load com pliance test, w hich are  
show n in Figure 3.6. The cracking susceptib ility  of the  te s t m aterial u n d e r SSR 
condition could n o t be expressed in te rm s of oth in a  specific environm ent since 
the  m agnitude of the  s tre ss  gradually  changes due to the  reduction  in gage 
d iam eter, while being s tra ined  a t c o n s tan t rate . Instead , the  cracking tendency 
of the  te st m ateria l w as characterized  by the  TTF, %E1, %RA and  tru e  failure 
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Figure 3.6. Load Fram e Com pliance Test G raphs
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3.3. E lectrochem ical Testing
The degradations experienced by s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls while exposed to an  
aggressive electrolyte m ay be significantly influenced by electrochem ical factors. 
U nder an  equilibrium  condition, the  ex tent of anodic reaction is balanced  by the  
cathodic reaction. The potentia l a t w hich th is  equilibrium  condition exists is 
know n as corrosion or open-circu it po ten tia l (Ecorr). However, th is equilibrium  
condition is very difficult to m ain ta in  in  a  real life situation . This equilibrium  
condition m ay be d istu rbed  by the  application of an  external potential or 
cu rren t resu lting  from environm ental conditions existing during  the  operation 
of a  s tru c tu re /co m p o n en t. This deviation from the  equilibrium  to a  n o n ­
equilibrium  condition is referred to as th e  polarization concept. T hus, the  
perform ance of polarization experim ents by electrochem ical techn iques 
involving a  s tru c tu ra l m ateria l can  provide im p o rtan t inform ation on the  
corrosion ra te , the  susceptib ility  of the  m ateria l to environm ent-induced  
degradations an d  corrosion m echan ism s as  a  function  of m etallurgical and  
environm ental variables.
The difference in poten tia l resu lting  from polarization is com m only 
m easu red  by an  over voltage (q), w hich is a  m easu re  of the  polarized potential 
(Ep) w ith respec t to th e  Ecorr. The m agnitude of q can  be e ither positive or 
negative depending  on the  applied electrochem ical potential during  the  
polarization of the  te s t specim en, q is given by the  following equation.
q = Ep - Ecorr (3.5)
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Polarization can  be perform ed either potentiodynam ically or 
galvanostatically. The basic  difference lies in  applying potential or cu rren t a t a  
specified ra te  an d  recording the  re su lta n t cu rren t an d  potential, respectively. 
Polarization experim ents were perform ed in  th is investigation using  a  technique 
know n as the  cyclic potentiodynam ic polarization (CPP). Both anodic and  
cathodic polarization can  he perform ed by th is  technique in a  cyclic m anner. 
This technique is prim arily u sed  to determ ine the localized corrosion behavior, 
identifying the different critical po ten tia ls  nam ely Ecorr, p itting po tentia l (Epit), 
and  repassivation  or protection potentia l (Eprot). The po ten tio sta t u sed  in  the 
CPP testing  w as calibrated  according to th e  ASTM D esignation G 05 .po) The 
calibration experim ent involving a  ferritic Type 430 sta in less steel w as 
perform ed in  a  IN H2SO4 so lu tion  a t 30°C u sing  a  potentia l scan  ra te  of 0 .17 
m V /sec. A typical calibration curve generated  by CPP technique is show n in 
Figure 3.7.
30
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Figure 3.7. ASTM G 05 S tan d a rd  C alibration Curvef^o)
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A three electrode polarization system  consisting  of the  te s t specim en as an  
anode, two graphite  rods as cathode an d  silver/silver chloride (Ag/AgCl) as the  
reference electrode w as u sed  during  the  CPP testing. The experim ental se tup  is 
show n in Figure 3.8. The reference electrode w as con tained  in  a  luggin probe 
placed w ithin 2-3 m m  of the  cylindrical te s t specim en th a t also acted  as a  sa lt 
bridge, as show n in  Figure 3.9. An initial delay of 30 m in u tes  w as given prior to 
the  perform ance of the  forward potentia l scann ing  to a tta in  a  stab le  Ecorr value. 
The determ ination  of Epit w as achieved by the change in slope during the  
forward potentia l scan  from the  passive region to the  transpassive  region. At 
th is potential, the  m ateria l m ay undergo localized breakdow n of the  protective 
surface film causing  the  in itiation  of pits. A m ateria l w hich is capable of 
repassivation  by the  form ation of a  protective film du ring  the  reverse potential 
scan  can  be characterized  by the  developm ent of Eprot, a s  show n in Figure 3.10.
Dounter r.lectrod;S
y-4-—----   Reference Electrode
W o r k in g  E le c t r o d e
Figure 3.8. CPP T est S etup
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Figure 3.10. Typical CPP Curve for a n  Active-Passive M aterial
3.4. SCC Testing u n d e r Applied Potential
It is well know  th a t the crack ing  suscep tib ility  of a  s tru c tu ra l m ateria l m ay 
be influenced by the  application  of an  ex ternal po ten tia l or cu rren t. In view of
31
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th is  rationale, Zr705 w as sub jected  to SCC testing  u n d e r an  SSR condition 
u sing  both  anodic an d  cathodic controlled electrochem ical potentia l (Econt)- The 
SCC testing  perform ed in a  sim ilar so lu tion  a t am bien t tem pera tu re  u n d e r 
anodic an d  cathodic Econt w as based  on the  Ecorr. For anodic Econt testing, the  
m agnitude of the applied po ten tia l w as su bstan tia lly  noble (positive) w ith 
respect to the  Ecorr value. On the  o ther h an d , SCC testing  u n d e r cathodic Econt 
w as perform ed a t potentia ls m ore active (negative) to the  Ecorr value.
The sm ooth cylindrical specim ens were spot welded w ith a  conductive wire 
for Econt testing, as described in the  previous chap ter. The wire w as coated w ith 
lacquer in  order to avoid con tam ination  of the  te st solution. The control 
po ten tia l w as applied th rough  the  spo t welded wire u s in g  a  sim ilar th ree  
electrode polarization techn ique consisting  of the  te s t specim en as an  anode, 
g raphite  rod as  cathode and  an  Ag/AgCl electrode con tained  in  a Luggin probe 
as  the  reference electrode. The desired  potentia l w as applied to th e  te s t 
specim en th ro u g h o u t the  testing  period u n d e r  an  SSR condition a n d  the  
corresponding cu rren t w as recorded w ith  tim e. The cracking  susceptib ility  vs. 
the  m agnitude of applied po ten tia l w as determ ined  in  term s of ductility  
param eters , TTF and  o, in a  sim ilar m an n er, as  in the  conventional SSR testing. 
The experim ental se tu p  u sed  in  SSR testing  u n d e r  Econt is show n in Figure 3.11.
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Reference Electrode 
C onduc tive Wire 
Luggin Probe 
C ounter Electrode
Test C ham ber 
W orking Electrode
Figure 3.11. Applied Potential Test Setup
3.5 Corrosion S tudies a t elevated T em perature
Corrosion stud ies  a t CL an d  u n d e r  SSR condition could be perform ed up to  a  
m axim um  tem peratu re  of 90°C only, due to the  lim itation of the experim ental 
se tu p  in su ch  testing. Therefore efforts were m ade to evaluate the  corrosion 
behavior of Zr705 in  an  autoclave (Figure 3.12) m ade of Alloy C-276 in an  acidic 
solution (H2SO 4 only) a t 150°C u s in g  both  C-ring specim en and  coupons. The 
C-ring specim ens were loaded a t a  s tre ss  corresponding to 98%  of the  m ate ria l’s 
room tem peratu re  YS value according to the  ASTM D esignation G 38.^7) The 
d isp lacem ent (A) of the  o u te r d iam eter of the  C-ring specim en w as determ ined 
u sing  the equation  3.6. A correction factor (Z) for curved beam  w as determ ined 
from Figure 3.13 based  on the  ra tio  of the m ean  d iam eter to the  wall th ickness 
of the C-ring specim en.
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Figure 3.12. H igh-Tem perature, H igh-Pressure Autoclave













: outside  d iam eter of C-ring before stressing , in. 
ou tside d iam eter of s tre ssed  C-ring, in 
desired  s tress , psi
change of OD giving desired  s tre ss , in. 
m ean  d iam eter (OD-t), in. 
wall th ickness, in. 
m odu lus of elasticity, psi. 
a  correction factor for curved beam s.
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Figure 3.13. C orrection F actor for Curved Beam s
In case of corrosion testing  u sin g  coupons, the  initial w eight w as m easured  
prior to the  exposure to the  te s t solution. D uplicate specim ens of both  C-ring 
an d  coupons were te sted  for variable tim e period (7, 14, 28 an d  56 days). The 
C-ring specim ens w ere visually exam ined for the  in itiation of cracking a t the  
convex surface w hich is expected to undergo  su sta in ed  tensile  loading. The 
w eights of the  coupons were m easu red  a t the  end of each te s t du ra tion , an d  the  
corresponding corrosion ra te  w as determ ined  from the  weight loss in te rm s of 
m ils per year (mpy).
The U-bend specim ens, fabricated  for SCC testing  w as no t tested  a t the  
MPL. However these  specim ens are  cu rren tly  undergoing corrosion testing  in 
the  Hlx environm ent a t the  GA testin g  facility. The resu lts  of these  testing  are 
no t yet available. The experim ental se tu p  u sed  a t GA testing  facility is 
illu stra ted  in Figure 3.14. The te s t specim ens were im m ersed in  the  Hlx solution 
contained in a  glass cham ber p laced in  a  m ullite container. A c o n stan t 
tem pera tu re  an d  p re ssu re  w as m ain ta in ed  du ring  the te s t period. The te s t
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specim ens were im m ersed for 4, 20 an d  100 ho u rs , respectively followed by 





U uilke  Spiila? 
C ontainer 0.1
G lass Hook
'ube  F urnace
Gas IHei in
Figure 3.14. Im m ersion Test S etup  a t GA
3.6 M etallographic E valuation
A Leica inverted  OM, w ith a  m axim um  resolu tion  of lOOOX w as u sed  to 
characterize the  m etallurg ical m ic ro stru c tu re  of the  tested  m ateria ls. The 
optical m icroscopic evaluation  is based  on the  im pingem ent of h igh energy light 
rays onto the specim en surface an d  tran sm ittin g  them  th rough  a  n u m b er of 
condensing lenses an d  sh u tte rs  in to  a  ha lf-penetra ting  m irror. The tran sm itted
36
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light th en  passes  th ro u g h  an  objective lens forming a  prim ary image w hich is 
magnified th rough  the  eyepiece. A digital cam era w ith a  reso lu tion  of 1 m ega 
pixel an d  the  software interface enabled the  developm ent of the  m ic rostruc tu re  
on a  com puter screen . The different com ponents of the  m icroscopic evaluation 





Figure 3.15. Leica O ptical M icroscope
The sectioned specim en w as m oun ted  in an  epoxy resin  followed by 
polishing and  etch ing  according to the  conventional technique. The e tch an ts  
used  for m ic ro stru c tu ra l evaluations of bo th  the  te s t m ateria ls  are given in  
Table 3.2.
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Table 3.2. Com position of E tch an ts  and  Procedures
M aterial
C onstituen ts M ethod
HF (48%) HNOs (70%) H2O Glycerol E tched  10-15 
m in, a ir dry.Zr705 4-5% 30-35% Balance -
Nb7.5Ta 60% 20% - 20% E tched for 10 sec
3.7. Fractographic Evaluation
The ex ten t an d  m orphology of failure a t  the  p rim ary  fracture  surfaces of 
cylindrical specim ens of bo th  Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta were determ ined  u sing  a  
JEOL m odel 5600 SEM (Figure 3.16). A m agnification of up  to 100,000X m ay be 
achieved by th is  technique. The sectioned tensile  specim ens cu t to a  specified 
length, w as placed on a  sam ple holder to accom m odate m ultiple specim ens for 
fractographic evaluations. R ectangular coupons of Zr702 an d  Zr705, tested  a t 
GA were also evaluated for verification of localized a tta ck  an d  general 
d isso lu tion  u sing  SEM. The energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) w as also u sed  
to analyze the  elem ents p resen t on the  surface of the  coupons.
"1..
F igure 3.16. Scanning  E lectron M icroscopy
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CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS
The re su lts  of tensile testing  u s in g  sm ooth  cylindrical specim ens of Zr705 
and  Nb7.5Ta as  a  function of th e  testing  tem pera tu re  are p resen ted  in th is  
chap ter. The com prehensive re su lts  of stress-corrosion-crack ing  (SCO), 
localized corrosion an d  autoclave testing  of Zr705 are also included. F u rth e r the  
re su lts  of slow -stra in -ra te  (SSR) an d  localized corrosion testing  involving 
Nb7.5Ta are provided in th is  section. Additionally, the  re su lts  of optical 
m icroscopic (OM) an d  scann ing  electron m icroscopic (SEM) evaluations are 
given in  detail. The individual te s t re su lts  corresponding  to the  specific types of 
testing  are d iscu ssed  in  the following subsections.
4.1. Optical M icroscopy
The m etallurgical m ic ro stru c tu res  of Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta in  the  e tched  
condition are show n in  Figures 4.1 an d  4.2, respectively. The e tch an ts  u sed  for 
Zr705 consisted  of 4-5 volum e p ercen t of hydrogen fluoride (HF) an d  30-40 
volum e percen t of n itric  acid (HNOs) contained  in deionized w ater. For Nb7.5Ta, 
an  e tch an t consisting  of 60 volum e percen t of HF, 20 volum e percen t of HNO3 
a n d  20 volum e percen t of glycerol w as used . An exam ination  of the  Zr705 
m icrostructu re , show n in Figure 4.1, clearly reveals the  presence of fine-grained 
m icrostruc tu re , w hich is co n sis ten t w ith the  m icro s tru c tu re  reported  in
39
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the open l i t e r a t u r e . (2 6 ) Com paratively, Nb7.5Ta showed m uch  larger grains, as 
illu stra ted  in  Figure 4.2.
"I
Figure 4.1. O ptical M icrograph of Zr705, E tched, 200X
A
<r.;
Figure 4.2. O ptical M icrograph of Nb7.5Ta, E tched , 200X
4.2. Tensile P roperties E valuations a t D ifferent T em peratu res
The resu lts  of tensile  testing  involving sm ooth  cylindrical specim ens of 
Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta a t tem p era tu res  ranging  from am bien t to 400°C are
40
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illu s tra ted  in Figures 4.3 an d  4.4, respectively. Both figures com pare the 
engineering s tre ss  vs. s tra in  (s-e) d iagram  as a  function of the  testing  
tem peratu re . An exam ination  of these  s-e d iagram s indicate th a t the  m agnitude 
of yield s tren g th  (YS) an d  u ltim ate  tensile s treng th  (UTS) w as gradually  reduced  
w ith  increasing  tem p era tu re  due to en hanced  plasticity, as expected. However, 
a n  in te resting  observation w as m ade, in th a t, the  failure s tra in  (ef) w as 
gradually  reduced  a t tem p era tu res  above 200°C, while showing increased  ef 
values a t tem p era tu res  ranging  betw een am bien t and  200°C, as com m only 
expected. (27 30) For som e engineering alloys, su ch  reduction  in  er value h a s  been 
a ttrib u ted  to dynam ic s tra in  ageing associated  w ith reduced  p lastic  flow 
resu lting  from  the  p inning  of d islocations a t  the  grain  b o u n d arie s .(31) A sim ilar 
exp lanation  m ay also  be provided to accoun t for su ch  a  phenom enon, observed 
w ith  Zr705.
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Figure 4.3. s-e D iagram  vs. T em perature  for Zr705
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Figure 4.4. s-e D iagram  vs. T em perature for Nb7.5Ta
W ith respec t to the  s-e d iagram s for Nb7.5Ta a  con sis ten t p a tte rn  on the  
variation of er w ith  tem p era tu re  w as no t observed. The cause  of su ch  an  
irrational behavior is yet to be determ ined. The d a ta  show n in Figures 4.3 an d  
4.4 are reproduced  in Tables 4.1 and  4.2, respectively, show ing the  m agnitude 
of YS, UTS, %E1 a n d  %RA a t different tem p era tu res  te sted  in th is  investigation. 
An exam ination of Table 4.2 reveals th a t  the  ductility  of Nb7.5Ta, in term s of 
%RA, was no t influenced by the  changes in tem p era tu re  due to u n u su a l 
softness, as de term ined  by v isual exam ination  of the  frac tu red  surface u p o n  
com pletion of th e  tensile  testing . S im ultaneously , an  in co n sisten t variation of 
%E1 a t different tem p era tu res  w as also no ted  in  th is  table.
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Table 4.1. Tensile Properties of Zr705 vs. Tem perature
Tem perature , °C YS, ksi UTS, ksi %E1 %RA
RT 64.65 84.76 29.87 58.16
100 55.74 75.78 32.74 68.13
200 43.80 63.52 36.35 68.90
300 35.08 55.94 35.10 76.32
400 29.03 53.74 32.54 77.38
RT: Room Temperature
Table 4.2. Tensile Properties of Nb7.5Ta vs. T em perature
T em perature , °C YS, ksi UTS, ksi %E1 %RA
RT 17.41 29.55 52.13 97.48
100 14.59 24.05 58.08 98.34
200 14.36 23.15 47 .58 98.61
300 13.79 21.66 44 .06 98.45
400 12.64 19.14 51.20 99.07
RT: Room Temperature
The varia tions of YS an d  UTS w ith tem p era tu res  for both  Zr705 an d  
Nb7.5Ta are illu stra ted  in Figures 4.5 a n d  4.6, respectively. A com parative 
analysis of th ese  d a ta  reveals th a t  Zr705 w as capable  of su sta in in g  m uch  
higher tensile s tren g th  even a t  a  tem p era tu re  of 400°C. These re su lts  m ay 
suggest th a t, in  te rm s of the  m etallurg ical stability, Zr705 would be a  be tter- 
su ited  s tru c tu ra l m ateria l for application  in  hydrogen generation, resu lting  from 
the HIx decom position process, th a t  m ay also  occur a t  com parable tem p era tu re  
regime. With resp ec t to the varia tion  of %RA of Zr705 a t  different tem pera tu res ,
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its m agnitude w as gradually  enhanced  a t elevated tem p era tu res  due to 
enhanced  p lastic  flow, as show n in  Figure 4.7. However, the  ductility of th is  
alloy in  te rm s of %E1 w as enhanced  a t tem p era tu re  u p  to 200°C followed by 
g radual reduction  beyond th is  tem p era tu re  (Figure 4.8), possibly due to the  
stra in  ageing effect. As to the  ductility  of NbT.STa, in term s of %E1, an  
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Figure 4.6. V ariation of UTS vs. T em perature
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Figure 4.7. V ariation of %RA vs. T em perature
Temperature C
Figure 4.8. V ariation of %E1 vs. T em perature
4.3. s e e  Testing U nder U onstant-Load
The resu lts  of S e e  testing  a t  eL  involving sm ooth cylindrical specim ens of 
Zr705, in a  s im ula ted  aqueous so lu tion  contain ing  H2SO4 an d  Nal, a t am bien t 
tem peratu re  an d  9 0 °e  are  show n in Table 4.3. These resu lts , b ased  on 
duplicate testing, ind icate  th a t  Z r705 m ay no t undergo  S e e  u n d e r a  co n stan t 
loading condition, while exposed to a n  acidic so lu tion  even a t  an  applied  s tre ss
45
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corresponding  to 98% of the  m ate ria l’s room tem p eratu re  YS value. T hus, 
suggesting th a t  the  m agnitude of th resho ld  s tre ss  (oth) for cracking, in  th is  
environm ent m ay lie in the  vicinity of 0.98YS. The cracking susceptib ility  of 
Nb7.5Ta could no t be perform ed in an  identical environm ent a t CL due to the  
non-availability  of the  cylindrical specim ens a t a  p roper tim e.
Table 4.3. C onstant-Load SCO Test R esults
E nv ironm ent/ 
Tem perature  (°C)
% Yield Load/ 
Load Applied (ksi) TTF
Acidic /  RT 9 8 /6 3 .3 6 NF
Acidic /  90°C 9 5 /6 1 .4 2 NF
Acidic /  90°C 9 8 /6 3 .3 6 NF
RT: Room Temperature, NF: No Failure, Acidic: H2SO4 + Nal +H2O
4.4. s e e  Testing U nder SSR Condition
The re su lts  of SCC te sts  involving bo th  Zr705 an d  N b7.5Ta using  the  SSR 
technique are  show n in  Figures 4 .9  an d  4.10, respectively in the form of s-e 
diagram , superim posed  as functions of testing  env ironm ent and  tem peratu re . 
The m agnitude  of %E1, %RA, tim e-to-failure (TTF) an d  tru e  failure s tre ss  (of) 
determ ined from the  s-e d iagram s of Z r705 an d  the  specim en dim ensions before 
and  after te stin g  are  show n in  Table 4.4. A cu rso ry  evaluation of these  d a ta  
indicates th a t, the  average values of TTF, %E1 an d  %RA were gradually  
enhanced  w ith increasing  tem p era tu re , suggesting  enhanced  ductility. As 
reported in previous i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , (32,33) perform ed a t UNLV, zirconium  (Zr) 
alloys m ay n o t he adversely effected by the  testing  env ironm ent u n til a  critical
46
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tem peratu re  (~200°C) is r e a c h e d . (34) However, the m agnitude of Cf w as gradually  
reduced  indicating  increased  cracking susceptib ility  a t h igher tem peratu re , as 
expected.
90
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Figure 4.9. s-e D iagram  for Zr705 U nder SSR Condition
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20
Acidic; H 2 SO 4  + N al + H 2 O
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Figure 4.10. s-e D iagram  for Nb7.5Ta U nder SSR Condition
Table 4.4. S low -Strain-R ate Test R esult of Zr705
E nvironm ent /  
T em perature, °C CTf, ksi %E1 %RA TTF, h rs
A ir/ RT 125.47 31.84 60.85 28.73
Acidic /  RT 120.62 32.10 60.32 29.54
Acidic /  60 115.08 34.23 60.75 30.68
Acidic /  90 105.82 34.65 61.41 31.99
RT: Room Temperature, Acidic (H2SO4 + Nal +H2O)
W ith respec t to the  SCC behavior of Nb7.5Ta, a  totally different observation 
w as m ade due to su b stan tia lly  lower s tren g th  an d  h a rd n e ss  of th is  alloy. An 
exam ination of the  s-e d iagram s of th is  alloy, indicate th a t very little changes in
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6f occurred  due to change in  tem pera tu re  from am bien t to 90°C. The m agnitude 
of %RA an d  Of could n o t be determ ined  precisely due to the  u n u su a l 
appearance  of the  fractu re  surface of the  cylindrical specim en u p o n  com pletion 
of testing.
4.5. CPP Test R esults
In order to en su re  the  accuracy  of the  polarization da ta , the  G am iy 
po ten tiosta t w as calibrated  according to the  ASTM D esignation G 5 .M  The 
calibration d iagram  showing the  po ten tia l versus the  cu rren t is illu stra ted  in 
Figure 4.11. A com parison of th is  d iagram  to the  s tan d a rd  calibration diagram  





%  6 0 0 .0  mV
^  2 0 0 .0  mV -
Id
20 0 .0  mV
-6 0 0 .0  mV -
-1 .0 0 0  V
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10 .00  nA  100 .0  nA  1 .0 0 0  nA 10 .00  p.A 100 .0  pA 1 .0 0 0  mA 1 0 .0 0  m.A 100 .0  mA 1 .000  A
Log I
Figure 4.11. ASTM G 5 calib ration  curve
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The resu lts  of localized corrosion stud ies involving Zr705 by cyclic 
potentiodynam ic polarization (CPP), in  a n  identical testing  environm ent are 
illu stra ted  in  Figures 4 .12, th rough  4.14, as a  function  of the  testing  
tem peratu res . While active to passive transition  w as noted  for th is  alloy a t all 
th ree  tem p era tu res  (30, 60 an d  90°C), a  negative hysteresis  loop w as observed 
indicating the  form ation of protective oxide film resu lting  from oxygen evolution 
due to electrolysis of w ater a t high c u rre n t densities. It shou ld  however, be 
noted  th a t the  critical p itting  potentia l (Epit) could no t be determ ined  from these  
d iagram s due to the  absence of well-defined change in  slope. An in teresting  
observation w as th a t the m agnitude of cu rren t w as increased  w ith increasing  
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Acidic: H2SO4 + Nal + H2O
= 282 mV
1,000 n.3 10,00 n.4 100,0 nA 1,000 pA 10,00 pA 100,0 ^A 1,000 mA
Log I
Figure 4.12. CPP D iagram  a t 30°C
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Acidic: H2SO4 + Nal + H2O
10,00 nA
= 238 mV
100,0 nA 1.000 nA 
Log I
10.00 nA 100.0 nA 1.000 mA
<
Figure 4.13. CPP D iagram  a t 60°C
Zr705








0 ,000 V ------
1,000 nA 10,00 nA 100,0 nA 1,000 nA 10,00 mA 1 0 0 ,0  hA 1,000 mA
Log I
Figure 4 .14. CPP D iagram  a t 90°C
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The m agnitudes of Ecorr, de term ined  from duplicate  CPP testing  u n d e r each  
experim ental condition are given in  Table 4.5. These d a ta  indicate th a t Econ- 
becam e m ore active w ith increasing  tem peratu re , w hich is consisten t w ith 
observations m ade by the  o ther i n v e s t i g a t o r s < 3 2 ,  3 3 ) (Figure 4.18). A com parison 
of the  CPP d iagram s of Zr705 to those of Zircaloy-2 indicate th a t a  positive 
hysteresis loop w as observed w ith the  la te r m ateria l possibly due to the  absence 
of Nb, w hich is know n to enhance  corrosion resistance  in Zr alloys. As to the 
localized corrosion behavior of NbT.STa, both  Ecorr an d  Epit were identified in  the 
CPP diagram s (Figure 4 .15 th ro u g h  4.17) a t th ree  tem pera tu res. A negative 
hysteresis loop w as also observed w ith th is  alloy during  reverse po tentia l scan. 
The m agnitude of the  critical po ten tia ls  (Ecorr an d  Epit), determ ined  from the  CPP 
testing  of th is  alloy are also given in Table 4.5. Once again, both  potentials 
becam e m ore active w ith increasing  tem peratu re , a s  illu s tra ted  in Figure 4.19.
NbT.STa










1.000 n.4. 10.00 nA 100.0 n.8 1.000 |iA 10.00 pA 100.0 |iA 1.000 mA
Log I
Figure 4.15. CPP D iagram  a t 30°C
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Nb7.5Ta
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1.000 nA 10.00 nA 100.0 nA 1.000 pA 10.00 p.4
Log I
100.0 pA 1.000 mA
Figure 4.17. CPP D iagram  a t 90°C
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Table 4.5. Critical Potentials O btained D uring CPP Tests
E nvironm ent /  
T em perature, °C
M aterial
Zr705 Nb7.5Ta
Ecorr, mV Ecorr, mV Epit, mV
Acidic /  30 282 130 521
Acidic /  60 238 92 418
Acidic /  90 195 45 396
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• E c a rr *.... T^| Temperature C
Figure 4.19. V ariation of C ritical Potentials vs. T em perature
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4.6. SSR Testing u n d e r Controlled Potentials
As indicated earlier in  ch ap te r 3 , the  cracking susceptib ility  of Zr705 w as 
determ ined by SSR testing  u n d e r controlled cathodic an d  anodic applied 
potentials (Econt) with respec t to the  m easu red  Ecorr value in a n  identical 
environm ent. The cathodic Econt testing  w as perform ed a t po tentials of -300 and  
-600 mV, w ith respec t to the  Ecorr value. On the o ther han d , SSR testing  u n d e r 
anodic Econt w as perform ed a t po ten tia ls  m ore noble (+600, +750 an d  +900 mV) 
to the  Ecorr values. The s-e d iagram s generated  in  SSR testing  u n d e r cathodic 
an d  anodic Econt are show n in Figures 4 .20 a n d  4.21, respectively. The 
m agnitudes of %E1, %RA, TTF an d  Of, derived from th ese  d iagram s and  
specim en d im ensions are given in  Tables 4 .6  and  4.7 , for cathodic an d  anodic 
Econt testing, respectively. An evaluation  of these  d a ta  based  on duplicate  testing  
indicates th a t all four p a ram ete rs  w ere gradually  reduced  irrespective of the  
type of applied potential. No no tab le  difference in  th e ir m agnitudes was, 
however, observed w ith e ither type of applied  potential.
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Figure 4.20. s-e D iagram  u n d e r C athodic E,cont
90 n
Acidic: H2SQ 4 + N al + H2O
No E^ -ont 
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Figure 4.21. s-e D iagram  u n d e r Anodic Ec
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Table 4.6. SSR R esults u n d e r C athodic Econt
E nvironm ent /  
T em perature , °C Econt CTf, ksi /  MPa %E1 %RA TTF, h rs
Acidic /  RT No Econt 1 2 4 .0 1 /8 5 5 .0 5 32.30 6 1 .2 6 29.85
Acidic /  RT -2 0  mV 1 1 3 .6 0 /7 8 3 .2 7 2 8 .4 5 5 4 .2 5 27.28
Acidic /  RT -3 2 0  mV 1 0 9 .4 3 /7 5 4 .5 2 2 4 .7 0 5 3 .8 6 23.52
RT: Room Temperature, Acidic {H2SO4 + Nal +H2O)
Table 4.7. SSR R esults u n d e r Anodic Econt
Environm ent /  
Tem perature , °C Econt CTf, ksi /  MPa %E1 %RA TTF, h rs
Acidic /  RT No Econt 12 4 .0 1 /8 5 5 .0 5 32.30 61.26 29.85
Acidic /  RT 880 mV 114 .82 /7 9 1 .6 8 28.29 54.90 27.20
Acidic /  RT 1.03 V 1 1 3 .4 1 /7 8 1 .9 6 27.69 54.32 26.88
Acidic /  RT 1.18 V 110 .07 /7 5 8 .8 2 26.73 51.88 25.33
RT: Room Temperature, Acidic (H2SO4 + Nal +H2O)
4.7. Im m ersion Testing
The susceptib ility  of Zr705 to SCC w as determ ined  in an  autoclave 
contain ing  aqueous solution of H2 SO4 a t  150°C, involving C-ring specim ens 
loaded to 98% of its room tem p era tu re  YS value, a s  indicated in  ch ap te r 3. 
These specim ens were periodically rem oved from the  autoclave to exam ine the  
presence or absence  of cracking. V isual exam inations of the C-ring specim ens 
indicate th a t Z r705 did no t exhibit any  cracking irrespective of the  exposure 
period, w hich ranged  from 7 to 56 days. S im ultaneously , efforts were m ade to 
determ ine the  general eorrosion ra te  of Zr702 in an  identical solution a t 150°C 
u sing  coupons. However a  very little change in appearance  and, no reduction  in  
weight of these  specim ens w as noted, even after exposure  for 28 days. Pictorial
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views of the  tested  C-ring an d  coupons are  shown in Figures 4.22 an d  4.23, 
respectively.
ht *
Figure 4.22. C-ring Specim en Tested in Autoclave
Figure 4.23. C oupon Tested in Autoclave
The susceptib ility  of Zr702 a n d  Zr705 to general an d  localized corrosion w as 
also evaluated  in  the  Hl% (HI + h  + H2 O) solution a t  310°C using  the testing  
facility a t GA for variable tim e periods. A cursory  exam ination  of the  tested  
coupons revealed th a t  Zr705, te sted  for lOOhrs, suffered som e general
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dissolution only, while Zr702, tested  for 2 0h rs exhibited both  general and  
localized a tta ck  as show n in Figures 4 .24 and  4.25. The surface analysis of the 
tested  Zr702 coupons by energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) showed 
predom inantly  the presence of zirconium  an d  traces of oxygen, as illu stra ted  in 
Figure 4.26.
Figure 4 .24. SEM M icrograph for Zr702 coupon, 4 OX
%BBM#
Figure 4.25. SEM M icrograph for Zr705 coupon, 4 OX
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Full scale = 345 cps Cursor; 2.0475 keV
Figure 4.26. EDS G raph for Zr702 coupon
4.8 Scanning  E lectron Microscopy
The m orphology of failure a t  the  p rim ary  frac tu re  surface of cylindrical 
specim ens of bo th  Zr705 and  Nb7.5Ta, u se d  in  both , tensile  and  SSR testing, 
determ ined by SEM is show n in  Figures 4 .27  th ro u g h  4.30. An evaluation of 
these  m icrographs revealed the p resence  of dim pled m icrostruc tu re , indicating 
ductile failure. It is in teresting  to note th a t  th e  size of the  dim ples in the  SEM 
m icrographs of Z r705 w as relatively larger a t h igher tem pera tu res , as show n in 
Figure 4.27. Additionally, the  dim ple size for Nb7.5Ta w as considerably larger 
com pared to th a t  of Zr705. This difference in  dim ple size m ay be a ttrib u ted  to 
the  grain-size difference betw een these  two alloys. No detrim ental effect of 
applied potential, bo th  cathodic an d  anodic, on the  frac tu re  m orphology of 
Zr705 w as noticed, as illu stra ted  in  Figure 4.31 and  4 .32 respectively.
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Figure 4.27. SEM M icrographs of Tensile Testing of Zr705, 400X
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_xm#
(a) Ambient Temperature (b) lOOX
(c) 2 0 0 X |d) 3 0 0 X
(e) 4 0 0 X
Figure 4.28. SEM M icrographs of Tensile Testing of NbT.STa, 400X
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(a) Ambient Temperature, Air (b) Ambient Temperature, Acidic
(c) 60°C, Acidic (d) 90°C, Acidic
Figure 4.29. SEM M icrographs of SSR Testing of Zr705, 400X
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(a) Ambient Temperature, Air (b) Ambient Temperature, Acidic
(c) 9 0 X , Acidic
Figure 4.30. SEM M icrographs of SSR Testing of Nb7.5Ta, 400X
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____________
(&) Econt — -20 mV (b) E c o n t  “ “320 mV
Figure 4.31. SEM M icrographs of SSR Testing U nder Cathodic Econt, 400X
(a) E c o n t  = +880 mV (b) E c o n t  = +1.03 V
(C )  E c o n t  = +1.18 V
Figure 4.32. SEM M icrographs of SSR Testing U nder Anodic Econt, 400X
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION
This investigation w as prim arily  focused on the  characterization  of the 
m etallurgical an d  corrosion behavior of two refractory  m aterials including 
Zr705 and  N b7.5Ta for application  as s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls  in hydrogen 
generation u sing  th e  Hlx decom position process. A m ajority  of testing  w as 
perform ed a t the  M aterials Perform ance Laboratory (MPL) while som e selected 
type of testing  w as conducted  a t GA u sing  its Hlx testing  facility. The 
m etallurgical characterization  included m icrostruc tu ra l, tensile  properties, and  
fractographic evaluations. As to the  corrosion stud ies, the  susceptib ility  of both  
alloys to s tress-co rrosion-crack ing  (SCC) an d  localized corrosion was 
determ ined by slow -stra in -ra te  (SSR) and  cyclic potentiodynam ic polarization 
(GPP) technique, respectively. SCC testing  of Zr705 w as also perform ed a t 
constan t-load  (CL). The effect of control potential ( E c o n t )  on the  cracking 
susceptibility  of Zr705 w as also s tud ied  u n d e r both  cathodic  an d  anodic applied 
potentials. In addition , corrosion s tud ies  were perform ed in an  autoclave a t 
150°C incorporating  bo th  C-ring an d  coupons.
Limited s tud ies have been perform ed a t CA to evaluate the  general/  localized 
corrosion, an d  SCC suscep tib ility  in  the  Hlx environm ent. Some of these  testing  
are still ongoing. T hu s, the  re su lts  of these  testing  are unavailab le  a t th is  time. 
With respect to th e  surface characterization  of all tested  specim ens.
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scanning  electron m icroscopy (SEM) h as  been  extensively u sed  to analyze the  
morphology of failure. Optical m icroscopy (CM) h as  also been  u sed  to analyze 
the ir m etallurgical m ic rostruc tu res. The key re su lts  obtained  from th is 
investigation are  d iscussed  below.
A com parative analysis of the  tensile d a ta  involving bo th  Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta 
indicate th a t  the  m agnitude of bo th  the  yield s tren g th  (YS) and  the u ltim ate  
tensile s treng th  (UTS) w as g radually  reduced  w ith increasing  tem peratu re , due 
to the  enhanced  plasticity, as expected. However the  s tru c tu ra l stability  in 
term s of tensile s tren g th  w as appreciably  superio r for Zr705 com pared to th a t 
of Nb7.5Ta. The variation  of YS an d  UTS vs. tem p era tu re , show n in Figures 4.5 
an d  4.6, clearly dem onstra ted  th is  phenom enon. As to the  engineering stress- 
s tra in  (s-e) diagram , it w as in te resting  to note th a t for Nb7.5Ta, an  u n u s u a l 
characteristic  w as observed, in th a t the  cylindrical specim ens exhibited h igher 
p lastic  s tra in  (Figure 4.14) due to u n u su a lly  lower h a rd n e ss  (VHN -80) of th is  
m aterial.
An evaluation of the  m easu red  ductility  in  te rm s of percentage elongation 
(%E1) indicate th a t, in general, its value w as enh an ced  u p  to certa in  
tem p era tu res  for bo th  alloys, followed by g radual decline above th is 
tem peratu re . The critical tran sitio n  tem p era tu re  for Zr705 and  Nb7.5Ta w as 
200 and  100°C, respectively. As to the  ductility  in  term s of percentage reduction  
in area  (%RA), Zr705 exhibited a  conventional p a tte rn  showing a  gradually  
enhancem en t w ith increasing  tem pera tu re . However, once again, Nh7.5Ta 
showed an  u n u s u a l p a tte rn  show ing u n ch an g ed  %RA a t elevated tem pera tu res. 
It is in teresting  to note th a t  th is  alloy exhibited notab ly  larger g rain  size 
com pared to th a t  of Zr705.
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As to the  cracking susceptib ility  of Zr705, th is  alloy did not exhibit any 
failure a t CL even a t an  applied s tre ss  approach ing  0.98YS while exposed to a  
sim ulated  acidic solution even a t an  elevated tem pera tu re  (90°C). The SCC d a ta  
obtained by the  SSR technique revealed a  g rad u a l drop in  tru e  failure s tre ss  (of) 
w ith increasing  tem peratu re , w hich is con sis ten t w ith the  observations m ade by 
o ther investigators.(32. 3 3 . 3 5 , 36| However, the  o ther p a ram eters  including %E1, 
%RA an d  tim e-to-failure (TTF) were n o t appreciab ly  influenced by the  variation 
in the  environm ental condition (air vs. acidic solution). For Nb7.5Ta, the  failure 
s tra in  (er) w as reduced  due to a  change in  tem p era tu re  from 30 to 90°C, w hen 
tested  in  a  sim ilar environm ent.
An evaluation of the localized corrosion behavior hy th e  GPP techn ique 
ind icates th a t both  alloys exhibited active-passive tran sitio n  w ith negative 
hysteresis  loop during  the  reverse po ten tia l scan . This phenom enon is 
a ttrib u ted  to the  form ation of new  protective oxide films on the  specim en 
surface due to the  generation of oxygen resu ltin g  from electrolysis a t u n u su a lly  
high cu rren t densities, noted in  th e  CPP diagram . While the  m agnitude of 
corrosion po ten tia l (Ecorr) becam e m ore active w ith  increasing  tem p era tu re  for 
bo th  alloys, the  p itting potential (Epu) value could no t be determ ined  for Zr705 
due to the  absence of a  well-defined passive region. For Nb7.5Ta, however, the  
m agnitude of Epit also becam e m ore active (negative) a t  h igher testing  
tem pera tu res . The effect of tem p era tu re  on th e  critical poten tia ls (Ecorr an d  Epu), 
as  noted  in th is  investigation, is s im ilar to observations m ade by o ther 
investigators on engineering m ateria ls. It shou ld , however, be noted  th a t  the 
m agnitude of Ecorr of Zr705 w as m ore noble a t different tem p era tu res  com pared 
to th a t  of Nb7.5Ta. T hus, based  on the  overall re su lts  of tensile  an d  corrosion
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testing, it can  be concluded th a t  Zr705 undoub ted ly  would be a  superio r 
s tru c tu ra l m aterial for heat-exchanger during  hydrogen generation hy the  Hlx 
decom position process.
The cracking susceptib ility  of s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls u n d e r the  com bined effect 
of applied s tre ss  an d  environm ent can  be influenced by the  application  of 
external po tentia l or cu rren t. The electrochem ical po ten tia l m ay be influenced 
by the variation  of the  environm ental conditions. The re su lts  of SCC testing, 
perform ed u n d e r externally  applied  anodic and  cathodic po tentials, revealed 
enhanced  cracking susceptib ility , showing reduced  Of, TTF, %E1 and  %RA. This 
observation is co n sisten t w ith the  re su lts  reported  by o ther i n v e s t i g a t o r s . ( 3 2 .3 3 )
The re su lts  of autoclave testing  involving Zr702 indicate th a t th is  alloy did 
no t exhibit any  w eight-loss due to its exposure in a  150°C aqueous so lution 
containing su lfuric  acid  (H2 SO4). S im ultaneously , the  s tre ssed  C-ring specim ens 
of Zr705 did n o t suffer from crack ing  even after an  exposure of 56 days in  a  
sim ilar environm ent a t 150°C. Eventhough, the tested  environm ent is different 
from the Hlx solution u sed  a t GA, the  re su ltan t d a ta  a t MPL suggest th a t  e ither 
of the Zr alloy m ay provide the  corrosion resistance  needed for heat-exchangers 
in nuclear hydrogen generation. As to the  corrosion res is tan ce  of these  alloys in 
the  Hlx solution, bo th  m ateria ls  suffered from general d isso lu tion  a t 310°C. 
F urther, Zr702 un d erw en t localized a tta ck  in th is  environm ent.
W ith respec t to the  fractographic evaluation of Zr705 an d  Nb7.4Ta, u sed  in 
tensile and  SCC testing , bo th  m ateria ls  showed dim pled m ic ro stru c tu re  a t the 
prim ary  frac tu re  surface, suggesting  ductile failures w ith  an d  w ith o u t the 
presence of any  aggressive testing  environm ent.
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CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Zr705 an d  Nb7.5Ta w ere tested  for evaluation of the ir tensile  properties an d  
corrosion res istan ce  for prospective applications in  nuc lear hydrogen 
generation. Tensile testing  w as perform ed a t tem p era tu res  relevant to the  Hlx 
decom position p rocess. The cracking susceptib ility  of the  candidate  m ateria ls 
w as determ ined  by different state-o f-the-art experim ental techn iques a t am bien t 
an d  elevated tem pera tu res . The susceptib ility  to localized corrosion w as 
determ ined by a  polarization technique. The role of applied potential on the  
cracking suscep tib ility  w as also investigated. M icroscopic evaluations were 
perform ed to determ ine the  m etallurgical m icrostruc tu re  an d  failure 
m orphology of the  te sted  specim ens. The key re su lts  are sum m arized  below.
• Zr705 exhibited h igher s tren g th  a t elevated tem p era tu res  (up to 400°C) 
com pared to Nb7.5Ta, suggesting  th a t Zr705 will be a  be tte r-su ited  
s tru c tu ra l m ateria l for application in Hlx decom position.
• The m agn itude  of er for ho th  alloys w as enh an ced  u p  to a  critical 
tem p era tu re  above w hich reduction  of th is  p a ram ete r was noted. The 
reduced  er m ay be the  re su lt of dynam ic s tra in  aging.
• Zr705 did no t exhibit any  failure a t CL indicating a  oth approach ing  
0.98YS.
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The re su lts  of SSR testing  involving Zr705 exhibited reduced  Of value 
w ith increasing  tem peratu re . However, TTF, %E1 an d  %RA w as enhanced  
a t 90°C indicating im proved ductility  a t  elevated tem peratu res. For 
Nb7.5Ta, bo th  %E1 an d  TTF were reduced  a t 90°C, as expected.
The critical poten tia ls obtained  in CPP testing  becam e m ore active a t 
h igher tem pera tu res , w ithou t showing any  positive hysteresis  loop.
The effect of controlled po ten tia l on the  cracking susceptib ility  of Zr705 
w as no t appreciable. A slight reduction  in Of, %E1, %RA an d  TTF w as, 
however, observed.
No appreciable  w eight-loss of Zr702 specim ens w as observed in  150°C 
acidic solution. Also, C-ring specim en did no t exhibit cracking in  a  
sim ilar environm ent.
Both Zr702 an d  Zr705 show ed general corrosion a n d /o r  localized a tta ck  
in the  Hlx solution a t 310°C.
D im pled m icrostruc tu re , ch arac te ris tic  of ductile failure, w as observed a t 
the  frac tu red  surface of cylindrical specim ens, u sed  in  tensile an d  SCC 
testing.
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CHAPTER 7
SUGGESTED FUTURE WORK
Some fu tu re  w ork is suggested  in  order to derive m ore conclusive resu lts  as 
specified below.
• SCC evaluation  u sing  double cantilever beam  (DCB) specim ens a t 
tem p era tu res  u p  to 400°C in prototypic environm ents.
• C haracterization  of defects (dislocations) by TEM to u n d e rs tan d  dynam ic 
stra in  aging.
• Evaluation of frac tu re  to u g h n ess  a n d  crack  grow th ra tes  a t different 
tem peratu res .
• D eterm ination of crack  grow th ra te  of s tru c tu ra l m ateria ls in  corrosive 
environm ent.
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APPENDIX A
TENSILE TEST DATA
A.I. Tensile Test D ata  of Zr705
A. 1.1. S tress-S tra in  curves a t  am b ien t tem pera tu re
A. 1.1.1. Tested in MTS
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A. 1.2. Stress-Strain  curves at 100°C
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A. 1.4. S tress-Strain  curves at 300°C
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Table A .I. Combined Tensile Test R esults for Zr705
Test T em perature  
(°C) Sam ple # YS, ksi UTS, ksi % El % RA
RT
Sam ple 1 64.51 86.07 29.81 57.92
Sam ple 2 64.78 83.45 29.93 59.87
Sam ple 3 66.59 89.71 31.09 56.70
100
Sam ple 1 56.56 76.20 32.15 67.25
Sam ple 2 54.92 75.35 33.33 69.01
Sam ple 3 54.35 72.95 34.36 68.30
200
Sam ple 1 43.86 63.49 34.17 68.70
Sam ple 2 43.74 63.55 38.52 69.10
Sam ple 3 44.76 68.32 35.03 69.80
300
Sam ple 1 34.30 55.57 35.35 76.92
Sam ple 2 35.86 56.30 34.85 75.72
Sam ple 3 34.85 56.51 33.58 72.25
400
Sam ple 1 28.81 53.10 33.32 76.23
Sam ple 2 29 .26 54.38 31.75 78.53
Sam ple 3 30.67 54.01 30.57 76.61
RT: Room Temperature
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A.2. Tensile Test Data of Nb7.5Ta
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A .2.2. Stress-Strain  curves at 100°C
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Table A.2. Combined Tensile Test R esults for Nb7.5Ta
Test T em perature
r c ) Sam ple # YS, ksi UTS, ksi % El % RA
RT
Sam ple 1 17.53 30.33 52.20 97.48
Sam ple 2 17.28 28.77 52.05 97.47
100
Sam ple 1 14.36 24.18 58.32 98.35
Sam ple 2 14.82 23.91 57.83 98.32
200
Sam ple 1 14.29 23.69 51.92 98.62
Sam ple 2 14.42 22.61 43.23 98.60
300
Sam ple 1 13.78 22.26 43.23 98.45
Sam ple 2 13.80 21.06 44.89 98.44
400
Sam ple 1 12.70 18.72 50.56 99.07
Sam ple 2 12.63 17.89 51.85 99.14
RT: Room Temperature
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APPENDIX B
SLOW-STRAIN-RATE TEST DATA
B .l. SSR Testing on Zr705
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Table. B .l. SSR Test R esults for Zr705
E nvironm ent /  
T em perature (°C) Sam ple # oth, ksi % El % RA TTF, h rs
Air /  RT
Sam ple 1 125.96 30.78 60.97 28.42
Sam ple 2 124.97 32.90 60.73 29.04
Acidic /  RT
Sam ple 1 117.23 31.90 59.38 29.22
Sam ple 2 124.01 32.30 61.26 29.85
Acidic /  60
Sam ple 1 113.17 33.93 60.29 30.19
Sam ple 2 116.99 34.52 61.21 31.17
Acidic /  90
Sam ple 1 107.04 34.10 61.39 31 .88
Sam ple 2 104.59 35.19 61.43 32.10
RT; Room Temperature, Acidic {H2SO4 + Nal +H2O)
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B.2. SSR Testing on Nb7.5Ta
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Table B.2. SSR Test R esults for Nb7.5Ta
Environm ent /  
T em perature (°C) Sam ple # % El TTF, h rs
Air /  RT
Sam ple 1 48.90 42.81
Sam ple 2 48.92 42.55
Acidic /  RT
Sam ple 1 46.01 41.12
Sam ple 2 45.95 39.98
Acidic /  90
Sam ple 1 45.4 40.31
Sam ple 2 44.7 39.79
RT: Room Temperature, Acidic (H2SO4 + Nal +H2O)
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APPENDIX C
CYCLIC POTENTIODYNAMIC POLARIZATION TEST DATA
C .l. CPP curves for Zr705
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Zr705
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4Zr705
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Zr705
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Table C .l. O pen C ircuit Voltage for Zr705
Test T em perature , °C Sam ple # Ecorr, mV
30
Sam ple 1 278
Sam ple 2 282
60
Sam ple 1 237
Sam ple 2 238
90
Sam ple 1 194
Sam ple 2 196
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C.2. CPP curves for Nb7.5Ta
C.2.1. CPP d iagram s a t 30°C
N b 7 .5 T a
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C .2.2. CPP diagram s at 60°C
N b 7 .5 T a
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Table C.2. Critical Potentials for Nb7.5Ta
Test T em perature, °C Sam ple # Ecorr,mV Epit, mV
30
Sam ple 1 133 525
Sam ple 2 127 517
60
Sam ple 1 93 420
Sam ple 2 91 415
90
Sam ple 1 48 401
Sam ple 2 43 391
104
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APPENDIX D
SSR UNDER CONTROL POTENTIAL TEST DATA 
Zr705 specim ens were subjected  to SSR testing  u n d e r bo th  cathodic and  
anodic control potentia l (Econt) testing. All Econt te s ts  were conducted  a t room 
tem peratu re  in an  acidic solution (pH~l) contain ing sodium  iodide, su lfuric acid 
and  deionized water.
D .l. CATHODIC CONTROL POTENTIAL DATA
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ZrTO S




Table D .l. SCC P aram eters u n d e r C athodic Econt
Sam ple # Econt Ï mV CTf, ksi %E1 %RA TTF, h rs
Sam ple 1 -20 113.60 28.45 54.25 27.28
Sam ple 2 -20 113.09 29.43 52.32 26.47
Sam ple 1 -320 109.43 24.70 53.86 23.52
Sam ple 2 320 110.61 25.95 54.82 24.28
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D.2. ANODIC CONTROL POTENTIAL DATA
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Table D.2. SCC P aram eters  u n d e r Anodic Ec
Sam ple # Econt; mV CTf, ksi %E1 %RA TTF, h rs
Sam ple 1 +880 1 1 4 .8 2 28 .29 5 4 .9 0 2 7 .2 0
Sam ple 1 + 1030 1 1 3 .6 3 28.08 5 5 .4 7 2 7 .6 5
Sam ple 2 + 1030 1 1 3 .1 8 2 7 .3 0 5 3 .1 6 2 6 .1 2
Sam ple 1 + 1180 1 0 9 .1 9 2 6 .6 8 5 3 .0 7 25 .0 1
Sam ple 2 + 1180 1 1 0 .9 5 2 6 .7 7 50.68 2 5 .6 5
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APPENDIX E
UNCERTAINTY ANALYSES 
Eveiy experim ent in th is  investigation w as perform ed with u tte r  care in 
order to generate accu ra te  resu lts . Efforts were m ade to conduct dup licate  
te sts , th u s , the final resu lts  were the  average to the  n u m b er of te sts  conducted. 
However, each experim ental techn ique  m ay have a  level of u n certa in ty  re la ted  
to the  setup  itself. This u n certa in ty  m ay be due to the  errors in the  m achine, 
h u m an  errors a n d /o r  environm ental factors. Thus, the  re su lts  generated  m ay 
also have a  certain  degree of un certa in ty . In order to reduce th is  am o u n t of 
uncerta in ty , from the  m achine itself, all the  experim ental se tups a t  M aterials 
Perform ance Laboratory w as calib rated  on a  timely basis, th u s  estab lish ing  
s tan d a rd s . However, the  u n certa in ties  from h u m an  erro r an d  environm ental 
effects can be m inim ized, no t avoided. H ence, efforts were m ade to determ ine 
the  uncerta in ty  levels of re su lts  derived form  different experim ental techn iques.
A model described by Kline an d  M cClintock b?) is being u sed  to calcu late  the  
u n certa in ties  of different p a ram ete rs  in th is  section. This m ethod is know n to 
be one of the precise m ethods to estim ate  un certa in ties  in  experim ental re su lts  
since it requires careful specifications of the u n certa in ties  in the  various 
p rim ary  experim ental m easu rem en ts .(37)
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The slow -stra in -rate  experim ental se tu p  u sed  in th is  investigation had  a  
m axim um  load-cell reading  of 75001bs ± 0.3%  lbs. The reading  on the  load scale 
is th u s  u n certa in  to som e extent w hich is expressed as a  deviation either in the 
positive side or the  negative side from the s tan d a rd  m axim um  value. Periodical 
and  frequen t calibration  of the  in s tru m en t m ay reduce th is  uncerta in ty . It 
should  however be noted th a t the  level of u n certa in ty  is also dependen t on the 
calibration s tan d ard . C alibration of in s tru m en ts  u s in g  high precision s tan d ard s  
will lead to lower level of u n certa in ty  com pared to th a t perform ed u sing  gages or 
in s tru m en ts  of unknow n  calibration.
Since, all the  te s t u n its  a t MPL were recently  calibrated  as indicated  before, 
the  re su lts  derived for these  experim ents are expected to have low 
uncerta in ties. The equation  suggested hy Kline and  M cClintock for uncerta in ty  





W here, W r = U ncertain ty  in  th e  resu lts
R = Given function  of the  independen t variables x i, xg, . . .X n  
R = R(Xi, X2 , . . .Xn)
w i ,  W2, . . .W n  = U ncertain ty  in  the  independen t variables
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E .l . U ncertain ty  C alculation for Param eters Derived from MTS Results
The different p a ram ete rs  calculated u sing  the  d a ta  generated  by the  MTS 
u n its  includes, s tre ss  (a), percentage elongation (%E1), and  percentage 
reduction  in  a rea  (%RA). Stress a is calculated  u sin g  the  equation  E.2. %E1 is 
based  on the  change in  length  (Al) of the  specim en, w hich is calculated u sing  
equation 3.1. Sim ilarly %RA is calcu lated  based  on the  initial and  final cross- 
sectional a reas  (Aj an d  Af) of the  tested  specim en according to the equation  3.2.
P
<7 = —  (E.2)
A:
W here P = load
Ai = initial Area
The m agnitude of P w as directly obtained  from the  load-cell of the  MTS un it. 
However, the  values for Al, Ai, an d  Af were calcu lated  based  on the  final and  
initial d im ensions of the tested  specim ens m easu red  by a  caliper. The 
uncerta in ties  in load-cell an d  caliper were ± 0.03%  lbs and  ± 0.001 in, 
respectively. These values were obtained  from the  calibration.
E. 1.1. C alculation of U ncertain ty  in S tress  (Ua)
U o  =  U(P, Ai)
U A i =  (UDi)2
U ncertain ty  in  load-cell = ± 0.03%  lb
U ncertain ty  in  caliper = ± 0.001 in
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Sam ple calcu la tion :
For yield s tre ss  (YS) = 64.51 ksi
The m easu red  load (P) = 3 1 3 1 .2 6
U ncertain ty  in  load (Up) = 3131.26*0.0003
= ± 0 .939
U ncertain ty  in cross-sectional a rea  (Uai) for the  sm ooth specim en: 
M easured initial D iam eter (Di) = 0 .2486  in
U ncertain ty  in  d iam eter (Uoi) = ± 0.001 in
ttD-




U ncertain ty  in  area,
dA
- ■ U ,
= 0 .393*0.001 
= ± 0 .00039
=
U ncertain ty  in  s tress ,
d(T ■P
d a
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d a  P
cW, 4 :
= - 1331176.53 
S ubstitu ting  these  values in  equation  E .l ,
- [ ( 20 .6 2 * 0 .939)' + ( 1331176.53 * 0.00039)" ]2
= 519.52 psi 
= ± 0.52 ksi
E .1.2. C alculation of U ncertain ty  in  Percentage Elongation (U%Ei) 
Sam ple calculation:
Change in  length (Al) = 0 .3233 in
Gage length  (1) = 1.00 in
%E1 = y * 1 0 0
U ncertainty  in  Al (Uai) = ± 0.001 
U ncertain ty  in  %E1 (U%ei),
6/A/ "




S ubstitu ting  the  values in equation  E.3,
=[(100*0-001)']' 
U%EL = ± 0.1
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E.1.3. C alculation of U ncertain ty  in Percentage R eduction in Area (U%ra) 
Sam ple calculation:
For %RA = 57.92%
From section E .l ,
U ncertain ty  in initial cross-sectional a rea  (U aî) = ± 0.00039,
U ncertain ty  in final cross-sectional a rea  (UAf):
Final D iam eter (Df) = 0 .2045 in 
U ncertainty  in  final d iam eter (Uor) = ± 0.001 in
nD }




U ncertainty  in final cross-sectional area.
dAf
-U,





- u , (E.4)
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S u b stitu tin g  the  values in equation  E.4,
^%RA = [(1394.095 * 0.000393)" + ( -  2060.193 * 0.0000328) " }
0.552
E.2. U ncertain ty  Calculation for P aram eters Derived from SSR R esults
E .2 .1. C alculation of U ncertain ty  in  Tim e-to-failure (U ttf)
The TTF is ob tained  from th e  Filed Point softw are of the SSR u n it, w hich is 
accu ra te  u p  to 1 / 100th of a  second in finding the  TTF. Therefore, the  
u n certa in ty  of the  TTF in the  SSR testing  is negligible.
117
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E.3 U ncertain ty  Calculation for P aram eters Derived from CPP R esults
The un certa in ty  of the  po ten tio s ta t provided by the  m an u fac tu rer is ±
0.003 mV w ithin a  range of 1 mV.
Sam ple calculation:
For corrosion po ten tia l (Ecorr) = 278 mV 
The un certa in ty  in  Ecorr = 278 * 0.003
= ± 0.834
118
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